Register 4-H hears Extension agents at meet

District R. P. W. meet here

Sanitone

The Tax Books Of BULLOCH COUNTY
NOW OPEN

For Payment of State and County TAXES FOR 1953

The books will remain open until December 30, after which Taxes become past due and you will be liable for interest.

COME IN AND PAY NOW

*WINFIELD LEE

Shirt Commissions, Bulloch County

BABILITY:

Women's News and Society

Mrs. Rose Hunt, Mau

We Go Places

Mrs. Robert Smith, President

Three-Day Exciting Trip

New York

TO

Children 10c

SAVANAH SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA

Our 1952-53 Season

Savannah Symphony Orchestra

Municipal Auditorium

For engagement of musical groups.

Savannah Symphony Orchestra

C CHARDONELLE, Conductor


World's best shoe polish

at

Sanitone

World's best shoe polish

at

Sanitone

SANITONE

THE

That Green You

SANITONE

and All the Dirt!

Model Laundry and

Dry Cleaners

FOR SALE

COASTAL BELMUDA

$25.00 Per Ton Delivered

$30.00 Per Ton at My Farm

Between Metter and Cobbtown

STRICK LOWEY

Phone 4-2559 or 4-2077

Babylon's

THE COOL BEAUTY SALON

Located in the Exchange Building

We Try to Make a Celebrity Customer, Not a Customer First

HENRY'S

Dry Cleaners

POW WOW

POW WOW

100% Virginia Meats Vacuum Pack, Three pkgs. a side, 1/2 lb pieces, Delivered. Blue Chicken, Royal Blue, $1.00 each, 4 to 10, 3 to 15, 5.00.

ELFIN

Financial Century with cards for

100% Virginia Meats Vacuum

Pack, Three pkgs. a side, 1/2 lb pieces, Delivered. Blue Chicken, Royal Blue, $1.00 each, 4 to 10, 3 to 15, 5.00.

POW WOW

POW WOW
Blue Devils defeat Sylvania; play in Swainsboro Fri. night

STOP!!!

HOLD

Everything Until You've Seen

NEW 1959 LARK -- By Studebaker

Lannie P. Simmons, who has sold Studebakers for over 20 years, is your Studebaker dealer again. Lannie says to WAIT and SEE before you buy.

If you want to be $$$ ahead in every way—WAIT and DRIVE a 1959 Studebaker LARK.

Big car room inside — just the right size outside. Small pocketbook price — pit money operating cost. Parks on postage stamp—turns on a dime. Looks like a lady — flies like a bird.

The LARK is a regular 6-passenger car—not an oversized 6-passenger sedan.

WAIT A FEW DAYS — SEE FOR YOURSELF

See the LARK by Studebaker at

LANNIE F. SIMMONS

Simmons Shopping Center
Statesboro, Ga.